Cellular receptor structures for pseudorabies virus are blocked by antithrombin III.
Pseudorabies virus (PrV), an alphaherpesvirus of swine, uses cellular heparan sulfate residues as a receptor for attachment. Interaction of the virus with its receptor is mediated by the envelope glycoprotein C (PrV-gC), a protein with heparin-binding properties. We have previously shown that a region of this protein shows structural similarities to the high-affinity heparin-binding site of the serum protease-inhibitor antithrombin III (ATII). In this publication, we describe the effect of ATIII on interaction of PrV with its cellular receptor. ATIII bound specifically to heparan sulfate residues on the surface of herpesvirus-permissive RK13 cells. Binding of ATIII to RK13 cells interfered with adsorption of radioactively labelled PrV to these cells. Enzymatic treatment using heparinase I (E.C. 4.2.2.7) removed the receptor for PrV as well as the receptor for ATIII. Since amino acids 130-137 of the high affinity heparin-binding site of ATIII show structural similarities to amino acids 134-141 of PrV-gC, both sequences were synthesized as synthetic peptides. Although interaction of the peptide derived from ATIII with heparin was significantly stronger, both peptides interacted specifically with heparin in assays in vitro. These results suggest that PrV and ATIII interact with the same structure on the cellular surface.